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Addison's life as a wboile; (b') lus î>iîbtc carer-
as an authr-as. a lx-)liticiasl; (c') Macaulay's
opinion cof bis character. (d) of bis Poetry; (t) of
his prose; (f the history of the "Spectator ;'
(g) Addison's travels. Other topics will suggest
themnselves.

««Maculay's fund of information, historical and
literury, seems inexhaustible.7' Make a list of the
subjects, isdirec:ly concerned- with Addison, of
whidi he treats. Another, of the writers whom-he
naine.* A third,. of the places of which he writes
fimiliarily. What were his qualificeations for ,writ-

i thus? Compare what he says of Miss Aîkii in
paragaph 3. -What do you know of his studies, or
emera reading? of bis travels? Was he especially
qualifled to write on the times of Addison?

IuIôrm yourself as to the ma.in facts of English
hiatry from 1i672-1719; on the ives cf Addison's
more funs contemipordqare, gDryden, Pope.
Steele, Marlborugh, Bolingroke,.Swift, Montagu,

ReRa ThadkrY's lectures on «1Coneve and
Addîson,» «Steee," .ind "Swift," in «ThFl> egih
Humiorists of the Eighteentli Centuvy;" and the
chapter i"HenryEsmond,» bock Il., chdi.x, «Tht
Fauion Mr. Joseph Addisan.u Jolmson's «Addi-

sn, m nïvscf thePoots." The papers frSm
the "'Spectalor," unamed i paragraph 99 of the essy.A good editioex cf the* «Spectator» is edited by
Henry Morley in ome volume, (Roedge, L~ondon
and New 'York~, dm*t$1 .oo), or v1he Sir Roger
de Coverley P4pes," (Riverside Literature Series.
Houghton, ,Mln Co., 4o cents; also by Morang
gr Co, TorotDp> Marneprice) . qdd h.»i Eig-
lqe Mn cf Letters, (Harper, 75 cents). 'A Hi,-

tcry cf Egtet Century Literature," Edmund
Goe.

These additional readings are suggested for tiiose
wbohaviLe time and opportunity. eut don't think
tdma. ligatory, and be diScuraged You can do
admhrabY with OnlY the text of the essay, a diction-
ary, anid an Englis bistory. In the neit issue there
wii be orne notes on Macaulay's style. The writer
will le very glad to recelve any questions on the
esms, and. will answer them as she-best can.

W. éosioaa. e indepedent of eos as a source ofrq. ondehis utii opinion expressed by Prof. Fesmnden,
a Caùdhn engmneer before the British Association. Hie
deimÎ te have -ducovered a systemn by which power.cmun
lie sOr. dsea*~, so that wind-power and the ecrgydeuied fiemdthe héat of the sun's rys .an lie made to
fisr" éalil &ë powr that is nceded i addition to that
deivd froua atSd iwaterfaUs.

VII. Acadia la th e âge.,

(C&ontinued front jus.)
The Tertiarv age, referred to i ht.es hta

ôî this stries, was described »a eldoag
tropical warinth, even in bigla htkudes. TIiM la
.4bown b> the occurrence in Groeels M MSpb
bcrgen of the renuains cf suçk plants as s
beeches, poplars, walnuts, magnlgias U rwoojg
w~hile England was a lanid c aim- lGg a -.
so called in derision, being thon pdo i in~
something more thai naîne. Tha t k orU Woe lav
l)een such is truly niarvllou, but c« 1-1m
than the fact that pur own Acadia. Mad Wik
n<early one-haîf of the whole continent cd Amsrlq
shoulcl once have been buried, as laGuIs
iiay, beneath an icy mantie itundreds,pu.pU
ands, cf feet in depth. Yot tuds beliàef laevidence as cdur and indspuWalo i tW a ow
stance as in that cf the. otiter. LotuIoak * «6$-
f acta.

Have my resders ever noiced the V« mas.
bers. and in niany instances the lge aises *
fragments of rock, usuaily know u sboubm ra w
which every part of the Provincem bUrw Mdu
whit, ini mone localtims, asaboM't )lp
Windsor Junction, cover the'surfaàS S ....
that hardly anything else can ho mmm 4é P
th eut fteb«cn Po b ubàj ý
Not at ail. Rarely do they correponlm 110
and in niany instances k is easy tb sow ü
boulders have bet. bronght for mM es or
miles f rom their pauent beds. Aron"i Pfils
May be found boulders of the irce om sof Wo*
stock, aid even occasionally 'omnefrm e i ti.
tianhills north of the St. Lawronce. The P' î
boulders cf Macadam, strewn oves a roglofc
and quartzites, must have boom derShe f*g,-
granite huis to the, northward cf theu Il» P1'
liar and easily recognized ro*s -of lts ýmàê
about Passamnaquoddy Bay are kmud iyhig I
t(4ally different rocks cf Grand )4Mrm fs~
Peculiar volcanic rocks- cf the lattr lsmd M
the North mounitains are srw u ~ I i
over the southwester coast of NoîCve
borne instances ýhe boulders are as uul
feet in diamneter and would wolgh huucfreds «
Obviously ordinary running wawt, th ff ii
ogical agent in tarlier perkods, wouldb
competent te produce the truspot -of bSo ý*
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